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The electiom
by Aflion Aanedey

Lat Friday's Students' Union
election produced a split slate
executive for 196384.11

Peter Si"c (Therrien siate>
was elected VP Internai; Greg
Male < Therrien Sate) is'the
new >VP Finance; and Andrew
Watts, (Greenhili Siate) beconies

Referenda pass

the newVP External.
' gothe Prési<4ential race,In-cumbpnt, Robert Greenhlfl

defeated challenger Bev Therrien
by 76 votes.

Wes SaWatxky was elected the,
undergraduate réotemeritatfre on
the Gord of Governors.

Yes on ail ,''ounts
hy Gbert Bouchard

The Yes vote swept ail threei
referenda- hi Friday's Student'1
Union electldns.1

The Eugene- Brody Funiding!
Board, CJSR camtpus radio, and thé1
Students' Union fivé dollar fee
increase ail receNved the nôd from
an unusually high (25%) voter
turnout.

IThe stmongest mandatt was
given to ICJSR wittl 62% of students
voters supporting their move to
FM wth lncreasedi fihanciai sup-
port.

CJSR'- station, manager, Colini
Keylor, was pIeaied wth both thei
successful CJSR Ves campalgn andi
the studerts'. s vIport "Ifts an.t
endlore Ntbfe studeftsfort
FM, we're happy with the en-i
dorsement, conseiderinq moist;
students aren't -àudiophiles andc
their musical tastes aren't that
avant garde. iris stili a prettyi
strorig endorsement. Our cam- c
paign was. als<> ,utessful ini info&-
ming peopie thAt the five dollar
increase andthe ÇJSR referendumh
were different.'

The secoid strongest nYian-1
date wa$, Won by theEumr od
fund wbe tecelved of théY

pular vote. Tlheresa Gonzaiez,
VPExt.rna,wasdelightedwith

the strong resphnse the fund
received. "l'm pieased that1
students want to contribute toi
worthy cqusesnd theirSO0cents isi
a nondIKt way, for stûdents toi
contribute to wotthy charities via1
the Students' Unkbn."4

The budet lo-the l*d 5 ý

approidmately $10,9W0 a year and
I yus s eiply caried over,

tote oxt year's udget. Money
fron the tu never goos into the
Students' Unio's cperating_
budget.'

The fWe " tee. tire

ln the race for VP Acader»ic,.
eary sui nd0Oàýd a victory for

indicaed à vlcto for Bar
Dônaidion. rIn an officiai recount
Ivknday -evenin , returning of-ficer Glenn Rv.er <eclared Donatd,'son the' final victor.

Byeer sald, yesterday that lhe
ivould. proceed wýidh the Donald-
son/Avery recount bta use of the
smalitdifférence Iln counts.-1He
later said that Bey Therrien b.d
verbaIlv requested a- recourit for
ait - ýîios . The 'recount is
sdiduiedfor Saturday.

.GreenilFalsohàismre coni-
ments on the executive he wiIl be
working wltb'a4sr MaY 1:
"Altlhe h e have a.split ex-

ectvg eeiaIy i' ndup of
conipentlndivlduas'arid i feel
confident that we'l work weti
tbgether next year." ta n

"'mr very pleased ta n
drewgt in. i think the office of
Extemal wili really benf it from bhis
knowledge and his dédiçation. 1
aiso tbink -his evten-hanïdedness
wiIl mean he can work weil with ail.
other miembers of the exetëuiive."

'From ail accounts> Greg
Maclean, who won VP Fihlaâce, is
very competent. There's a lot he
has to learn about the details of
the job but I'm surekoger (outgo-

iÇP Finànée) Merkoikywl e
hie s eIvrsed." ,

of new WP internai ýPeter
tBlock d* hli savs, "IHe was a

veryiýM ýiitcalscience stu-
4n.We'll jit have to waltand.

sé how he tums out as an ex-
*'eutve/'

Illégal hîrîýng,.
by ~ ~ ~ o MaRoplfrbirh

b''So*ne otthe hiring practices birth. bet
of thse Faculte Si. jean are llegai. whic(i are

An application form for four Accoi
ywnmer positions asks that a flot ermi,
photqgraphbe includèd. birt as a1

The onni e an employer ask forptd
has a kl irlgt to ai& an,"utWe

nplyefor a pfotograph ls "for towiki
idenifiatio ,,poses, after you

have been hired,' said Pat Sherbin seW
of> the Aberta Human Rights d é1 fthe
Commission.-1

"If they aisk for.a photo, the, hy~
could use. it, for discrimination,.' =s4tp
sald Sherbin. "They can telli f you te Other
are a man ora women, yôurraçlal -i#voives, li
orou. u...*e, The Fe
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